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'Present: 

* Mr. Y ALCIN (Turkey) $hairman 

Mr, de BOISANGER ('France) 
;, . 

Mr. WILKINS "' '(United States of America) 

MP* AZCi&~i?E PrincipaI Searetary 
1 

Mr, COOK @ministrative Officer 

.'. 

The PRINCIPAL $ECR~TARY having circulatod,copies of the draft 

teti of a telegram to be addressed by the~Conunission to the Acting 

Mediator, 

Mr. de BOIS!ATGER (Franoe) expressed his approval of the text, 

but observed that it referred to the continuation of the armistice I 
negotiations by the Acting Mediator, whcroas the Acting Mediator had 

requested the Security Council to-relieve him of that task, 1-t was 
reasonable to assume that the Security Council~would not give the 

Conciliation Co?unission powers to act before it reached Jerusalem and 

before the arrival of the Unitod States Commissioner there, He there- 

fore thought that it would be desirable 'to indicate to the Security 

Council the fact Chat the Commission would not ekpect to exercise 

functions or take decisions before arriving in Jerusalem, 

Mr, ~~1ILKIN$ (United Stat&s of America) felt that it was 

desirable that the Acting 1!kdi~tor~s'services should. bo retained. 

Moreover, since he had not .been able to oome to Geneva;, he should be 

requested to meat the members of the Conciliation Cormri'ssion iti ' 

Jerusalem, 

$5 alternate 
" 



Mr, do BOISANGER (Frmcc) also considered it highly desirable 

t,kt the Acting Mediator should moot the Conciliation Commission, but 

&It t,h$i'no telegram should be despatchcd which would be liable to 

intarrupt his work, The telegram might qprcss the hopa that the 

members of the Conciliation Commission would be able to meet Lhe 

Acting Mediator in Jtirusalom as soon as his duties allowed. 
: 

Mr. WILKINS (United States of America) pointed out that the 

Scaurity Council might wish the koting Mediator to collaborate with 

the Commission 'in an advisory capacity, He also oxpressed the opinion 

that if the Acting Mediator had initiated negotiations with the Arab 

States, it was highly desirable that he should prosecute them further, 

It tight howover bo premature to make reference to such negotiations 

in the telegram at present under discussion, 

The PRINCIPi&L SECRETi&Y agreed with the views expressed by 

Mr, Wilkins, and said that if the Commission so desired he could himself 

go to Rhodes to discuss the matter with ths Acting M?diator, 3Ct would 

however be easier to assess the uxpcdicncy of such a course in 

Jerusalem. 

Mr, de BOIS~&GER'(Franco) did not foal that a decision could 

be taken on that point, sincn a visit of the Conciliation Commission 

to Rhodes would raise delicate issues, 

The PRINCIPi,L SECRXTZY, pointed out that he had not ,referred 

to a visit by the Conciliation Comr:ission, 

Mr. de BOIS/LNGER (France) npp&&.atcd the point made by 
Mr. Xilkins with rognrd to possible extension of the scope of 

negotiation by the Acting Mediator, but felt that, since it would be 
premature and inexpediant to rzfor to such negotiations, it would be 

wiser to delete from the text of the telegram the reference to the 

Q&yptian and Israeli rcpresantativas,rt 

The CHi'.I?&&I\; agreed with the rsprcsentative of France, and 

emphasixed that once the Conciliation Commission was established in 

Jerusalem the Acting &diator would no longer be free to continue his 

negotiations with other Arab States, except with the cognisance of the 

Oommission. 



h 

*I ,Mr,, do BOIS,lNCZk (France) omphnsiscd that ha had proposed 

the dolotion of the roforonce to the tigyptian and Israeli representatives 

because the f&ing Mediator might have an opportunity of bringing 

Lebanon and Transjordnn into the framework of the negotiations at 

Rhcdes before 24 January; the Conciliation Commission should do 

nothing to hindcr such a dovelopment,- 

Mr. WILKINS (United States of Amcricn) recalled that the 

Acting Mediator had been entrusted &ith the task of concluding the 

negotiations in accordance with tho terms o$ the Security Council 

Rosolution of 16 Novombcr~b$J&#, and proposed that a reference thereto 

be made in the telegram, * 

The PRINCIP;'iL SXXGTARY, speaking in a private capacity, 

informed tha Commission that the Acting Mediator was not certain that he 

would bs able to extend the negotiations now in progress to other 

States, and, indesd, desired the Conciliation Commission to take over 

such negotiations. He was also anxious that a-date should be fixed for 

the termination of his functions, 
.:, , . 

Aftor some discussion concerning the approaches tide to the 

Governments of the Lebanon and Transjordan by the Acting Mediator, 

Mr. de BOISANGBR (France) said that his Government, was well aware 

of the fact that the Government of the United States was anxious to 
~ I 

see the negotiations extended, and that it was important that the 

Conciliation Commission should in no way hamper the Acting Mediator in 

his endeavours to achieve that result, He therefore proposed that the 
words Wow in progress '1 be deleted from the telegram, 

* J 
Mr, JJILKINS (United States of America) said that the 

negotiations now proceeding at Rhodes were covered by the terms of the 

resolution adopted by the Security Council, and that it was intended that 

the Conciliation Commission should take up discussions on a political, 

.and not a military, basis as.soon as possible:, It was not desirable 
for the 6ommission to inherit the armistice negotiations; if the 
Acting Mediator surrendered his off&e, supervision of the truce would' 

devolve'upon'the 'Commission. It was,to be hoped that the Acting 

Mediator would succeed in concluding an armistice agreement, so*that the 

machinery of trucm G supervision could be reduced* . . .' I .* 
, 



The pRINCIp;J., SiX&IT;&Y pointed out that it vms for the 

Security, Council to take a decision on the trmsfer oC tha Acting 

Mediatar~s powers to the.ConoLliation Commission. The latter would be 

better able to'judgc on tho spot whothor other and more extensive 

negotiations should be.contcmp1ate.d. 

He read out the paragraphs relating ta the transfer of 'the powers 

of the Acting kediator to the Conciliation Commission in the Gmwd. 

AssemblyJs resolution of ll Dacombor 194.8 (Document ,#?G?'), and pointed~ , 
out that only after tha Security Council had made a request to the 

Concilintion Commission would the Commission be in a position fully to 

assess the situation and reply to the Council, 

Mr, XILKINS (United Statzs of ?x~.~ica) moved that the words 

, 'Inow in progressI' be dolcted. 

The'PRINCIPZ S&gTI:RY said that the same words should . ,, ,,i' 
therefore also be deleted from the Chaj'rmanrs telegram to the President 

of the Security Council, 

It was decided that the request to the Acting &diator to meet the 

Conciliation Commission should be made at a later stage. 

The proposal to delete the words "now in progress betmen Egyptian 
and Israeli'raprcsentatives It from the text of the telegram to be 4 
despatched to the Acting Mediator mg adopted, Item 2 of .the Agenda, 
(Draft of telegram to be dcspatched to the Ministers .for Foreign 

Affairs of the governments conccmsd). 

The CHhIiW,N having askod whether Israel was a government, 

The PRINCIPAL SECRZTARY said that ho would use the formula 

adopted by the United Nations, 

Mr, de BOIS&NGER (France) requested that Syria should be 
included in the list of governments concerned, 

&'ter some discussion, it was ,docided that tho telogr& should be 

sent to the Mnisters for Foreign Affairs of Saudi Arabia, Yemen and 

Syria as well as to those of Egypt, Z&ml, Lebanon, Iraq and 

Tra$~jordon, , 

Item 3 of the A-: (Draft telegram to be sent to the.League of Arab 

Hates), 
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‘. Mr. do BOIS:'iNG3? (France) stated that his Government did not 

recognise the Lcnguo of Arab States, Ho felt that since the *telegram 

was to be addressed to the .Government of' each country, it would, be 

suporfluous to address a ccpy to the League. 
. P 

The~CHAIRMAN pointed out that the Arab world regarded the 

League as a recognised political entity, and that,it had played, a 

part in earlier negotiations,. : 

Mr. de BOISANGER (France} maintnincd that the whole question 

of the League was an'internal problem of the Arab world al&e. 

The PRINCIPAL SECIRETARY stated t,hnt the Arab League had played 

an important role in the PaIestinc question, and that for the 

Conciliation Cornrnission to ignore it at the present stage would be too 
* 

flagrant a departure from past practice, He proposed therefore that the 
telegram should not be sent by the Chairman of.the Commission, but that 

he himself should send a copy to the Sccrotnry-General of the League for , 
information only, 

Mr. de BOISANGER (France) did not object, provided there was 

no reference in the text of the telagrsm to any instructions issued by 

the Conciliation Commission. 

The PRINCIPAL SKXWTI~RY emphasised that, as the Chairman had 

pointed out,' the League of Arab Stattis had been taken into account in all 

earlier negotiations; tho Mediator had in fact accredited a political 
obsemcr to it, 

Mr* de BOI,%NGER (France) agreed to the solution proposed by 

the Principal Secretary on .condition that the latt& despatchcd the 

telegram in his personal capacity, 
'. 

The PRINCIPAL SECRETUWstated that he was prepared to send the 

telegramto Azzam Pasha, the Secretary-General of the League of Arab 

States, for the lattcrts llporsonnl information11 an6l'tha-t the Chairman of 

the Conciliation Commission could later disavow that action,' 

The CH~IAXKN ruled that there should be no reference to 
l~person+ infor&tion" in the telegram, 

., '. 



“It wae @cidqd that subjtict to th3 rdssrvatioris oxpross@, the 

Principal Se&&& Si?ould smd a oo& of’ t&o tdogr~m to tho SecretVr- 
/ 

Mr, XLKfNS (United Stntds of r;l:loricc\,), having asked what form 

of >dd’ras would be used in tht-: case of Jsraol, 4. decided that thei 

prccedont &xbWshed by the United Nations Gdiator in hia RrSpOrt 

(Document L/648) should bo f ollowod, firid, the’ tclograa addressed to the 

Einister of ForoiLa 3X&s of ths Provision& Govorninent of. .Xsra& 

I&r,’ de BOISJE&‘: (France), rvforring to the General Assemblyt8 

resolution of 11 December 1948 (Document i\/GO7), askad wh&hcr a t@legWm 

should not also be sent to tho Director of the United Iktions Relief for 

Palestine $ef’-lgeas, inforqiq him that tho Conciliation Commission had 

boan constitutxd, 

It W.S *so’docidod. 

&i!I L Of the i:I~onCk. (Inforw.tion from tho Principal Secretary), , I 

.The PRJNCIPX, SXRZT.lRY informed thw members of the Commissio:n s 

that tho Deputy Prinoi& Socr&ary had bwn appointed and would shortly 

join the Canmission, 

Ha gave a gawral out&w of the n&x!.nistrstive organizntion in 

Palzstin-1 -, with special rtifurcnce to ‘the fact that ths supervision of the 

true2 cxxe within the province of tho IQdiatorts Chiof of Staff. The 
Aicting IWlintor,~ on the othtir h,and, was responsiblo for a31 political 

questions, and had nppointod c? pol.iticzl ropresont&ivc to bsch of the 

,lrc?b States, 

Mr, do BOIS2G%> (France) said that it would be very useful. for 

the Commission to h,?yo c”i complcto picture, in iho.Principal Secratnry~a 
report, of the administrative machinery at tha disposal of the f&ing 

Gdintor. His impression was that that machinery was somewhat complex, 
64 

Er, CCOK (Altxinistrative Officer), poinlxd out that the 

SacrutaqMonorcl of the Unitod Nations had ordoroc! that as from 

L Fcbruzry 1949, the numba of obsorvcrs shyld bo reduced from 500 to 2)3@, 

The PZUIWP.;L 

of obsarvsrs would rn~lko 

staff, HG hoped to bo 

i 
;dC;~~T,i;~Y odddd that thct raduction in the nmbep 

:, 
possible c? rdduction in tha civilian admini&ratji~e 

able to prop?,ro his iqart rind gi.Ve members a. fu]tl j:, 
/ sj, Y c, 

1 



adxxlnistrativo picture bcfom tht? Comission ltift for Jarusnlm on 

20 Janumy, WC wished 2,150 to includ;> in thct report c statement 

2s to ths coq&xm of ths Copcilintion Comission. , 


